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mint to a s k S a w i 
here If the street rail 
beep settled." 
SUPPLY AND D£MAND likewise Impossible to r tpor ton . the 
companies.' profits for the Vurrent 
year, th row# In J81# "the p'rofltaof 
many of Hie larsa oil companies, 
whether.producers, refiners or dial 
DREAMLAND THEATRE. 
SATURDAY 
Al - • ; , 
- V'" • \ ** 
••LAV?T6EFENSE" 
A two-fl.l.d itory in which blc 
r» t i buil.L. * 
WATCHMAN GETS IN A 
HURRY TO STOP FUNERAL ®ljt (UljfBtfr Netoi Kluttz Department Stofe i 
Chester, South Carolina 
holdtrs over twenty-oae years of a&l, 
of Edgmoor school diitrid. N6. i l , ' 
asking that ah election be held under 
'Section 1742, of the general school 
l a y of South Carolina, fqr the pur-
pose of voting a special annual tax 
of four (4) mills, supplementary to 
the eight (8) mills spccial now levied 
making the total special levy twelve 
(12) mills, to be used for school pur-
corpse and invitations being sent out 
to his funeral. This unusual situ-
ation was caused by the fact that 
few hours previous hi* two nieces had 
"identified" Uie hody of a man who 
dropped dead on 'Amsterdam avenue 
as. their unfte Peter^ and the' identi-
fication Had been "confirmed" by his 
"brother, Thomas, who claimed the 
body and notified the "widow." 
The body was taken .t£.*n under-
taker to . be prepared for burial. 
MeahwttTle, Thomas, who took charge 
of the funeral arrangements, started 
for • Peter's1 place of employment to 
notify his employer, a .contractor, 
of Peater's, death. On arriving there, 
he opened the watchman's shanty, 
which was .dimly lighted and was 
greeted b^ Peter, . 
"Ir that you. Peter, or is it your 
ghost?" asked Thomas, accompanying 
• his query with a kick at the other's 
shins. * - » 
Peter let out a howl thai could be 
heard for three cily blocks and made 
a pass at Thomas which convinced 
the latter that Peter waa_-alive and in 
very good health. Thomas then ex-
plained the death of Peter's double 
and hurried home witHhimto call off 
the funeral. 
(ilAHA VTKfat) DUTIHK88 TROtTH-
BR8.. 
Dutchess Trousers 'are the best 
trous-jrf .In the world because- they 
are guaranteed not to rip. 10 c a ' 
button; SI * rip. ' '* ' 
BIFF! BANG! PRICES 
FALL OX CLOTHINCJ. 
Kluttz's makes another mighty 
smash to brink down- high clothing 
prices! 
KXTRA l'ANTH 
Absolutely Free. 
With eyery two piece suit to order, 
Klutts" reduces tojowest posglblo THE STRANGE BOARDER" 
f m l h«art-lDUr*st story!'. An 
iring character! 
• also 
Antonio Moreno 
It is, therefore, ordered that said 
election be held at W. C. Nunnery's 
Store Saturday, June 6th, 1920, from 
7 A. M., to 4 P. M., by Dr. J. N. Gas-
ton, J. D. Glass and L. S. Lyle, the 
trustees ofschooldistrict. No. 11, as 
managers. 
"At which said election only such 
electors as return rfcal or personal 
property for taxation, and who ex-
hibit their tax receipts and registra-
tion certificates as required in gener-
al elections, shall be allowed to vote." 
"Each elector -favoring the pro-
posed levy shall cast a ballot "contain-
ing the* word "Yea," printed or writ-
ten thereon, and each.elector. opposed 
to said levy ^*11 cast a ballot con-
taining the ^ord ")ko," printed ^or 
FRIDAY. JUNE 4. 
FOOD DANGERS AHEAD 
' Today Paulino Frederick in'"THE 
LOVES OF LETTY" and Sunthin* 
Comedy. So*/if Ul ly married for 
money, gold Or heart.' tt 'i a wonder-
ful picture. ( 
In; Washington some people have 
been suggesting thai, in order to re-
duce the co^of foodstuffs, an em-
bargo be placed "*00 eaportation of 
ijrain and meats. Do the«e people 
not realize that the moment Ihe' price 
•of farm products is driven down be-
low th^ cost of production the farmer 
will steadily decrease his cultivated 
acreage and hasten the day -when 11 
food famine, greater than the ptAjlic 
has any conception of, ,#iH be upon 
us? 
» It 'is absolutely, certain, that* this 
year's food products will be very 
short. The winte'fwhept crop is 33 per 
cent sHort of Ihst year's yield, and the 
rye crop shows, by present indicat-
ions, about the same decline. Other 
crops will, be "ehort^  for the labor is 
not a aiabi for the cultivation, of as 
much land as was formerly >iven to 
ONK-IMKCK OVKRALM, *1.88. 
"One counter $6 grade . one pieco 
overalls, jacket and overalls made 
together, Kluttz price . . '....$S.9M| 
2 VALUE 8HIKTS, $1.48. 
Men's lovely dross shirts with col-
lar. bright colors.* won't fade, worth 
>2.- Klnttz's price . ..<1.48 
We Are Offerinf Ladles' coats and 
coat sUits at greatly reduced price*. 
Rodmart-Brown Co. 
..Keen I^Mtter Tool* and Cutlery 
Winchester Agency—Yale Locks— 
Pittsburg. Fence^Wonder Ice cream 
Freezers. . Murphy Hdw. Ctt. 
NOTICE. 
The following named Democratic, 
Clubs of Chester County failed to're» 
organize on tKe fourth' Saturday in 
April according to the rules of the 
Party:.) Baldwin Mill, Baton Rouge, 
Haleetivllle» Lando, Lowryville, 
Whitets Store. 
' To participate "in the primary elec-
tion for 1920 these clubs must reor-
ganize and provide here below: 
The numbers of these clubs are 
hereby notified and requested to 
meet on Saturday, June v12th at the 
respective places-of Voting and reor-
ganise for the primary of 1920. This 
reorganization under "the.rule® of the 
Democratic p4rty/is necessary. 
Please reorganize the. day named 
and send to. either of the undersigned 
the name of jour Executive Commit-
teeman, the names of your Enroll-, 
ment Committee and the place where 
your, enrollment book wilM>e kept. 
There must be a Hew enrollment for 
1920. and every voter must have his 
' named enrolled oji his club e'nroll-
• ment book atcording to the rules of 
the part j in order that he may vote. 
1 Done by order of ' the Democratic 
, Executive' Committee^ of Chester 
I County upder tl»e rules of the Demo-
L cratic Party Jan. 1st, 1920. / 
» J. Ml WISE, Chairman. 
J. L. GLENN, Jr., Secty. 
Chester, S. C., June 1st, 1920. 
It. * « . CORSKTH. 
SKluttz' carries a full stock of R. 
& O. corsets at practically before the 
war* prices. We bought heavily. be-
foro the heavy1 advance In corsot 
prices, /rhere la no better corset 
Notice Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
' In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of the Stat* of 
| South; Carolina, approved the 7th 
day of February. A. D.. 1902, we.the 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun-
ty. in. the said Stat$-do hereby fcive 
notice'that on Thursday. June 20th. 
1920, at '10:30* o'clock A. M. in the 
office of the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Sessions at 
Chester^ S. C., we will draw the fol-
lowing jurors, to wit:' 
Thirty-six (36U.petit jurors to 
serve during the first week of the 
Summer Tetni of Circuit Court. 
A". C. FISCHEL. Auditor. 
A. T.'HENRY, Treasurer, 
v J. B. COJWWELL, C. C. Pleas. 
W. D.' KNOX, 
Clerk County Board of Education. 
Chester, 8. C., May *27, 1920 . 
• We have ignaJed the farmer's need. 
We have yielded to the demands of 
Industrial workers for an eighthour 
day and gjven them steadily advanc-
ing wages, on^"we have told the farm 
laborer that by quitting his jot-and 
coming to' the city he can cut ,hi» 
hours of labor almost in half and at 
least double the amount'of wages re-
. cei'ved. • - ' > 
Does -anybody suppose .that the 
farm laborer V under these circum-
stances is fcoing t<f stay on the farm? 
Can anyone imagine that the farm-
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
This is to'notify the'public that the 
partnership formerly existing be-
tween John M. Jones, Jr., and Carl 
L- Hatchell, trading as The City Mo-
tor Company, has heen dissolved. Air 
parties owing the above mentioned 
firm will settle with the latter, and 
all account#due by the firm will also 
be settled by the latter.. 
John M, Jones, Jr. 
Carl L. Hatchclh 
. #1.75' SILK SO0K8, 08c. 
.'$1.75 Men's Silk Socks at 08r 
See those 75c Men's Socks worth 
$1.25., 
23c Men Socks, . . . . . . . . . . 19c 
#1.25 WOUK SHIRTS, 98c. 
iftod. qjiallty Men's Work Shirts 
' WINDOW SHADES. 
Window Shades of all#klrfd* c'on--
slderably under other stores In price. 
73c GOOD BROOMS, 45c. 
KlutU'. offers splendid 75c sweep-
In^-brooms at 45c 
/ . ROYAL SOCIETY (iOODS. 
Kluttz carriefe largest- stock 4f 
Roya'l Society gogds In tbo state. I 
'drudgery of farm life from daybreak 
to dark when; by" leaving the farm, 
he can get twice as much pay for half 
the h o o t of work, and then have al!
the allurement, of city life, which ap-
peal <o mightily to the young? 
Alld then, wheir ono talk, about an 
embargo, on shipments of. foodatufa, 
does he realise that the farmer will 
have aomething to fay on that subject 
and will demand his rights so that no 
embargo shall be placed on his pro-
ducts unless an embargo also be plac-
"ed on cotton and iron, and steel and 
lumber and everything. that we are 
now exporting? '. What is Sauce for 
;the goose will *.be equally aa good 
aauce for the gander. 
He who talksabout an embargo on 
the. shipment of farm products in or-
der to'reduce, the'cost, of foodstuffs 
f o r the Americsn people is only ar-
guing. in favor of a .famine of food 
which would statgser the nation. Let 
us face the fact aquarely and honest-
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
Rev. L. SJ- White, pastor- of First 
Baptist Church, of this city, will as-
sist pastor. D.' W. Garvin of West 
Side Baptist Church. Sunday, June 
6th. at.3 :»0 P. M. in ordaining Dea-
cons.' He will also preach out, there-
each night the following week in re-
vival services. Rev. L. W. Shealy. i 
pastor of M. E. Church, will have ; 
charge of the song- service. Every-
body is invited to attend»____ . 
D. W. Birvin, Castor. 
Ladi.., you should^ee the full and 
complete line "of .summer -slippers 
they are. offering at the Rodmatl-
"Brown Co., .before buying. Kluttz Department Store 
FOR CORONER. 
. I hereby announce.myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of 
coroner of Chester County, subject 
to the result of the Democratic Pri-
mary election. .• *'• 
J. HENRY GLADDEN. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a { 
didate for the office of Auditor 
Chester ^ county subject .to the re 
of the ^Democratic Primary. 
• . V ' A. C. Fischel. 
For many years,'due to the trepd of 
the population fronf-the fftrtn to the .j 
city, there has been in evidence a de-
cline .'in the per capita^production of 
food, and the end is not yet in sight. 
We are facinjft very dangeroO* foo«l d 
situation, .and -the best brains of the a 
nation should be concentrated upon ( 
that it may be made as-prosperous'as a 
merchandising and manufacturing in 
the city, "so. that the farm Jaborer maj; . 
get aa high wages as the city laborer, !.. 
relative to the cost of living, or other 
wise we soon will reach a point when 
we* shall have to search the world .for 
food to add to our scanty production. .4 
And yet we.have soil which in exWnt | 
and fertility.ought to be able ta feerfv-
five.times our present population b«t -
ft will not fed our . exfsting popu- = 
lation unless the .country soorj -comes ^ 
to a realization of the whole situation 
and ceases to fight a Profitable price 
for!Ule farmer, andr^n the contrary, 
does all in Iti power to make farming 
profitable, to lessen the' burden o? ' 
farm-life, to", add to the comforts *of 
the {arm, 'and in that way help to . 
turn the tide .back ttym the city to 
the country. In that is our only safe-
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
; /- CATION. 
J hereby ann?uooe- my»elf a candl-. 
ate for re-nc»mination' to the office 
of ^Superintendent of Education of 
Chester, coqnty,'subject to-the result 
of the Dem^ratic Primary.. 
W. p. Knox. 
Monroe Wins World TOM-LAM LAUNDRY 
T^Hfor- REAL ESTATE 
See PEGRAM & CASSELS Monroe wins 500 mile race at Indianapolis against 23 of the World's 
best. Gaston Chevrolet drives his Monroe racer the 500 miles in the re-
markable time, of '5 hours 40 minutes 16. 14 sec., his average speed be-
ing 88.16 miles per hour. * 
"'y_ Winning By Monroe Car 
was due to remarkable consistency of car, demonstrating its ability to 
perform under very strenuous conditions.- Not only the speed of the & ww offer yoy es-;| 
pecially low prices: i 
on spine sizes of Auto ' MONROE 
•Many friends throughout the co&iv 
. ty will be grieved * to' leafri of the 
death of Mrs. Henry Oladdent which 
occurred at the home on the Lanc«s-
terroad, about ?eren milea from 
ChSlcr, -Wednesday afternoon 'at 
rive" o'clock. Mrs. .Giadden was a .de-. 
voted wife and mother and a kind 
. and laving neighbor and will, be sole-
l y missed by a: large.^ircle of friends. 
Her illness was of only a few days 
duration.* She Is survived bylh«r hUi-
. band am} nine children : Mrs. Frank 
Drennan, Mioses Estelle, Henri,, Sal-
He and-Annie Mae Gladden, and 
Messrs. John C, James and Mayo and 
Master Wflson Gladden. Also the fol* 
lowing brothers an<3 sisfer: Mr. John 
McKeown, * Blackstock-, Mr. Sam Mc-
Keown,- Corn well; Mr. Hayes - >Mc-
Eeo*n, Lancaster; Mr. Will Mc-
Keown, Fort Lawn; Mr. Hamp Ifc-
Keown, Bascomville; «nd Mrs; R^bti 
Nunnery, of Fort Lawn. The funeral 
It will pay y ou to see 
them; before buying a 
casing. 
Unlay afternoon. at' one ^ o'clock . 
were conducted by Revs. J. * . Mo 
& McB. White. The burial ' 
made at Cedar Shoak. 
for installing MWenTm In tll« houses 
on the Sprlngstoln Hill village w i n 
1 rccciAd Wednesday «nd i> ii hoped 
that the con t ru t can be-let at an 
early date. 
*<W• Are Offering Ladies' coats and 
coat suits at greatly reduced prices. 
Boost Chester Special Prices 
ON 
SILK DRESSES 
Big Clearance Sale 
^ 1 OF THE 
SAUL BAER STOCK 
We are showing a beautiful assort-
ment of silk, Georgette crepe and 
crepe de chene dresses all specially 
priced for quick selling. 
Call and see^tb^ lovely voile dres-
ses we are showing. 
Ask to see die Barmon tub dresses 
for house or street. » 
Having purchased the SAUL BAER stock of Diy Goods, Shoes, Notions, 
Etc., we have greatly reduced same in price, and for the next 10 
days jvi.ll offer this choice merchandise at prices that will surprise you. 
It Must Go, So Here's Your Chance. 
LADIES' SLIPPERS 
$8.50 reduced to $7.48 
$9.50 reduced to $8.48 
$4.00 and $4.50 
reduced to $2.98 
MEN'S SLIPPERS 
The S. M. JONES CO $9.00 reduced to $7.49 
$7.00 reduced to $5.9$ 
All old merchandise; sold at the lowest price. Everything reduced. Ladies' 
Hats at half price. J 
The Wonder Store 
Saul Baer's Old Stand. ( Chester. S. C. 
; Thfi-fann of. Mr. T. Marion .Grant 
crAhd .WiR»burg road six miles from 
Gnoster, -haabpcnsold to Mr. Joe H. 
<%ison. <The tract • contains 11? 
acn^amjA-as sold through Pegram 
Any Lady in town who has either 
a Kiddie .'Koop or oiV* stove that*"she 
cart give,' le*d tor sell, please com-
municate with the visiting nurses at 
. the Rest Room. These things are 
, needed- to conduct babyt clinics. 
Lost—Between Chester and Winn*-
boro last night. On? Federal Cord 
Tire and rim 33x5. Finder bring or 
notify J . .A. Kiuttz .and receive 
reward. IT. 
Simmons Oil Cook Stoves, 1-2-3-4 
Burners—Bon ovens—ask the'users. 
Murphy Hdw. Co? • 
Miss Sarah Mettz, of Lexington, 
S. C., ia1 the. guest of. Miss Sarah 
^Carter. . 
>fiss Madge LaBoonc * will fcave 
this aftcrn'oop for her homo in Ander-
son.' She .will be accompanied by 
Miss Mary WalJrTrmLwiU attenJ"Yhe l 
Commencement at .Clemson "before i 
returning to Cheate/. 
Headquarters Sporting Good*. 
Base BaW^TeVnis— Golf'— Fishing ] 
Taclcle—Bathing suits. Murphy. Hdw. 
T«k«n Up-—One.bar n 
Frazer Livestock C4> A 
Mrs. Annie. Hardin BVoc 
tie daughter *re the guest 
GET MORE WEAR 
OUT OP YOUR CLOTHES 
v That's the answer to your 
clothes problem for spring 
clothes are high priced whether they are good or 
XXbad. So there's just one way to make your clothes 
cost less. ' " — — X . • K • 
Get good ones; the kiM^that) wear the longest; that 
lowers your clothes cost per day; you spend less by the 
year. ;' • „ x J-
That's the kind of a. service we can give you; moi4 
wear and a lower cost. f 
Hart Schaffner & Marx make 
the clothes; all-wool and - styl-
ish; if yoa aren't satisfied that 
: v yoo get your , money's worth, . 
you!lL$et yoor money back 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
)-Miss Christine • Hilton will spend 
Ihe week-end at he r home-in Kershaw. 
The population; of ; Rock. Hill as 
.given out by .the. Census Bureau ih 
Washington yesterday, is -8,809, an 
. incrcaseof 1;693. or"-22.1 per cent. 
According to the Rock Hill news-
papers there seems to he considerable 
disappointment over the rcpor it as 
many Rock Hillians were expecting 
to be advised that Hie population was 
at least' lo.odol I t will* be 'recalled 
that there a r t a pumbeT of 'cotton 
mills .within the copporate. limits "of 
Rock flUt ' • 
• and coat# they are offcring ^t Cloud's 
at> half price? 
. The annual afy>rt. course given. b>' 
(Winthrop College ..to tho girls and 
women'of the homo; demonstration 
.clubs throughout the "state'will begin 
ioday and continue throjigh June 
11th. Many interesting'spea£ker» and 
demonstrators in* home demonstra-
tion wo^k*-throughout the United 
States* 1ft v been secu'red to giye In-
struction -during this time. . c " 
- Ladies' Suits and CoaU at half 
price. It will certainly pay you to see 
whit r we arc offering. Call and see 
them at the E. E. -Cloud Co. 
A difpatcii from Dailu, 
states; that 160 Texas f i r m boys 
abosrd a special train of five pullnrfro 
car* wilj. tour .many States of . the 
Union aa'well 'a* parts of Canada. 
. The- Fatin Boy special, will be under 
the direction-olthe Texas chamber 
of camtterce'nmfthe Te?as -At & M. 
college.' A f t e r ' leaving Washington, 
.the special will tour Virginia, "^Jorth 
Carolina and South- Carolina, as well 
•'as i number, of other states. I t 'Is 
. probable "that an effort .Will be -made 
• to have, then) stop-over in Ches te r . . • 
' N.W Shipment Voile dresses * at 
special prices. -Call and,-we" thent at 
The E. E. Cloud Co. 
As srilH>« seen by a notice publiahr 
cd elsewhere in'.The News'this, tolas' 
Notice Matkodiat ColUg* For Girl. J U c . i v . Two Fund* of $10,000 Each. Columbia, June '2.—Methodist* of South Carolina will be interested In 
"IA7E have purchased the Weld-
• * ing plant of Mr. R. F. Jenkins 
and are"now running same in con-
nection with our Machine Shop. • 
We are in position to take 
care of all kinds of welding and 
will guarantiee our work to stand. 
We will appreciate your busi-
ness. 
ing exercises of Columbia college 
Tuesday, to the e f f e c t t h t t two prom-
inent Columbians have donated 
money for scholarship fends for the 
insitiution, each fund] being for\ten. 
thousand dollars. • 
T. B. Stackhouse,. prominent ware-
house operator of the capital city, is 
one *of the scholanhpi donators. This 
is to be an income loan fund and is to 
be known as the Sadie Staskhouse 
Hawkins scholarship; In memory of 
Mr. Stackhouse's only daughter, Mrs. 
Hawkins, who died in Columbia re-
engine Value 
\ V E R *50,0:0 f a r m e r s 
bougM th« "C' engine. 
"' - - Tk«+ know it b poilB-
ful, dependabjo and practically 
fool-proof tmly a great en-
gine. 5 "But now *Je announce 
the one addition wkicH could 
possibly improve tke " Z " per-
formance—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let us show ^ou in detail 
this greater engine value. ') O u r 
service to $<m is remarkably 
complete and wo are assisted 
by a nearby Bosch Service 
Station. 5 Prices—1 \ i H . P-
$75.00 — 3 "H. P . $125.00— 
6£{. P . $aoo.oo. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. 
Cbcatcr M.cliinc & -
Battery 
Dependability 
T h e war proved conclusively t he grea t impor t -
a n c e o k - i h i e J n o t o r car . I t :also proved the 
. i m p o r t a n c e of t he s t a r t i ng and l ight ing ba t t e ry . 
O n a vast n u m b e r of cars used by American 
officers in t he tield o f opera t ions t he 
dead'of #0 per cent.p»j%ble i l 'onct . 
Stockholders of 'the Baxon milUy 
met today and ratified tB^ action 9 / 
the directors fn declaring a slock 
dividend of 200 .per cent. • 
Stockholders bf Clifton- nilUs! also 
met' today and nt i fUtf the action of 
their directors In declaring ,n stock 
dividend of. 10(Uper ccnt. .Thiamill 
also paid a cadi dividend of 1« per 
The other scholarship fund is estati-
ljjihed by k prominent druggist of Co-
lumbia, who,asked that his name be 
•not announied. The interest on this 
110,000 investment will be used for 
tyro scholarship*.* • » 
Anbther. announcement made at 
the commencement exercise was to 
the yffeet that W*J>. Harr i s of Gray 
Court", in Laurens county, and hi* 
family,, had donated. a nucleus of a 
fund, in honor of W. P. Harris. 
was used as t he p o w e r supp ly Tor automobi le 
s t a r t i n g ancj l ight ing. 
T h e " JEx ibe" " i l l serve you j u s t as fa i thful ly 
&s it served t he Uni ted S ja t e s G o v e r n m e n t in 
tiTr.e of war . M a d e by the largest make r of 
s to rage . ba t t e r i es in the .w^rtck the "JSxlfcc" 
B a t t e r y represents t he last w o r a in-s torage b a r - , 
tcrv design and_ m a n u f a c t u r e The " £ x i 6 c 
""costs m o s t ' t o make , b u t least* to u se . " Come 
i n a n d let u s show you why the t h a t 
I is m a d e to m e e t -the 'specific d e m a n d s of your j 
• s t a r t i ng a n d l ight ing is the r i g h t - b a t t e r y for 
your ?a r . , 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. ^ 
The friends of Mr. R. O. Atkinson 
wish to announce him as a candidate 
for re-election to the lloujie of Rep-; 
resentatives, subject to the result of 
the Democratic Primary. • / 
"FOR AUDITOR. 
. I hereby anrfounee myself a can-
didate for thfe ofllca of Auditor of 
Chester county subject to the result 
of the Democr^ic Primary. 
\ A. C. Ftsctiei. 
GADSDEN ST. CHESTER, S. C. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES; J 
The friends of Capt. J./Lyle* 
Glenn; Jr., wish to. announce Sim a«. 
a candidate Soj the House of [Repre-
sentatives, subject to the rulcal of the 
.Democratic; primary. I 
Famous j f y r Its Marvelous Motors FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-CATION. 
.1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for-re-nomination to the office 
of Superintendent of Education of 
Chester county, subject to ttie"result 
of the Democratic Primai^rl, 
W. D. Knox. 
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. 
"Service '& Courtesy" . 
For$ai«—Nice five-room howe 
West Lacy, street, v ^ o t 68 by\ l i 
Owner leaving toVn 'and we offci 
bargain in this piece of propel 
House cannot be built for the'amoe 
property."*" This place will go quic 
See Pegram & Cassels. 
Added 50%-
A Boston tire tf tafer. for three years, h i s gath-
ered data o n . Miller Tires . And he reports as 
fol lows: f 
Usersjf ind their tire mfleage increased f rom SO 
p e t cent to. 75 per cent. 
Blow-outs have been eliminated. 
Uniform mileage has been 'accomplished. 
Only si* tires iri -1.000 come back for adjust-1* 
m'ent — only five Miller Cords in a yea r . ' , 
A Louisville dealer compared Ayear and mileage 
on 116 styles of t i res which he repaired. T h e con-
s t an t 'Mi l l e r supremacy has caused: him n o w to 
sjiandle the Miller T i res only. ' 
ThCal i forr t ias tage line made million-mile com-
parisons wi th 21 leadftig makes. And 
the Miller won by long odds. . • _ MBtZi 
You owe yourself, a comparison litJC* 
on your own car. T h e Miller-is the 
tire of the' day1. . / / j H k 
L E G I T I M A T E b u s i a e s s looks f o r s t eady 
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l bus iness m a n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g cshnect ion w i t h a n hon-
o r a b l e . ' c a p a b l e - i n s t i t u t i o n s s i A a s t h i s 
bank, and avai ls himSelf of t h < ^ £ r . v i c e of 
i ts~?aHou3 d e p a r t m e n t s . -
ItU'lfer Tires 
Now the Record Maker* Where? ^ 
. Chester L/aundry 
The Family Laundry 
PAUL HARDIN, CHESTER, S. C. 
CHANDLER MOTOR.CAR gPMPANY, CLE\TELAND, OHIO 
C-TN, Ready to iron, or Rough dry. 
>This is a wonderful convenient plan. 
All flat, pieces-ironed by us, other pieces 
starched and dry ready to iron in. the 
home whenever convenient. 
Ph6ne us or ask our Solicitors. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ 5ayv>"For quits 
a long While I suffered with stomach trouble. I would" 
have pain? -and a-heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my moulh. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I b e t an to h a v e 
regular sick headakhe. 1 had used pills and. tablets* bttf 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach- al l up: . I found they were 
po'goofl al-jdl for my trouble, i heard 
THEDFORD'S 
Are you satisfied with your present pay and ' 
position? *n v ' 
The remedy, is in your own haiicls. • 6- ! 
The Winthrop Summer School is yoia^chpol., ;.v ' 
June 15 - July 23. 
For bulletin cofttai^ ingjfull information, write to 
D. B. Johnson^ President, 
Rock Hill, S. G. 
W. P. STROUD; Prop. 
recommended very hlfitly, s o began to use f t It cttred 
me. I keep it bi . thQbouse all the time. It Is the b e s t ' 
liver medicine made . 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach-- trouble aliy more." BIacl(-Drau4hf acts op 
the iaded Jiver and helps It to d o its Important work ot 
throwing out was l i materials and (Joison? from the sys-
tem. This medlcihe sh^Jld. be in o t f r y household for 
use In time ol need. O e f a packageitoday. If you feel 
sluggish, t ake a dcSe tonight <You\wili feel f resh . to-
morrow. Price 25c ^ p a c k a g e . Ail Sfugps t s . 
ONE/QDiT A DOSE - a . » 
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